
Common App international supplement IS

Student section
After completing this section, send this form to your secondary/high school counselor or another school official. If applying via mail, please 
also provide your school official stamped envelopes addressed to each college. 

Student details
Legal name

First/given Middle Last/family/sur  (Enter name exactly as it appears on official documents.) Suffix

Date of birth
mm/dd/yyyy

Email CAID (Common App ID)

Address

Number and street Apartment number City/town

County State/province Country ZIP/postal code

Current or most recent secondary/high school CEEB code

Signature Date
mm/dd/yyyy

Counselor section

Not every college requires the international supplement. Check the requirements grid for information about which colleges use this form.

Counselor details
You may leave this section blank, if you are attaching this international supplement to the school report.

Name
Prefix First/given Middle initial Last/family/sur Suffix

Title Phone
Include country code, number, and extension (if applicable)

Fax
Include country code, number, and extension (if applicable)

Email

International school details
What is the primary language of instruction in your secondary school?

Is promotion within your educational system based upon standard leaving examinations given at the end of lower and/or senior secondary 
school by a state or national leaving examinations board?

Yes No

Has the student already taken leaving exams? Yes No

If you answered yes to both previous questions, please attach an official copy of this student’s secondary examination results. If this student’s 
senior secondary leaving exam results are not yet available, please indicate predicted results.

Please indicate the marking or grading scale used in your school and its approximate equivalence to the A-F scale commonly used in the United 
States:

A (Excellent) B (Very good) C (Average) D (Poor) F (Failing)

Signature Date
mm/dd/yyyy

Please send this form directly to each college admission office. Do not send this form to Common App. 

Copyright 2022 The Common Application, Inc.  |  Property of The Common Application, Inc.

https://recsupport.commonapp.org/recommendersupport/s/article/Where-can-I-find-the-Requirements-Grid
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